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u.s. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTE(~n()N 1\( iJ 'N( -y 1:1'/\ I<q' NljllllH'1 

(under rJrRA, ,h al\\t:lld(~) 

Office of Pt'stidd(' "fl)gr:UH" 
RC"gi~d.-ation 1);visio{1 (117)U)( ') 

401 -M" sa., S.W, 

Washi.ngton, D,C. 20·t()(1 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
x Registration 

Reregistration 

N:UllC" and AdJu~.'Is of Reglstn,nt (inclu.de ZIP Code): 

FARNAM COMPANIES, INC. 
301 West Osborn Road 
Suite 2000 

:UO-297 
.~ 0 SEP 1995 

'],'111101 hql,llh"l·, Conditional 

~-------------------~I 
N:UlIl' o( I'.'stiridc.- i'1\'IIiul'I' Farnam 
IGR Fogger 301 

Phoen x, AZ 85013 
---------------------------------------------------~I Not~: (11:lIIgr,~ in labeling difTcrint: in .ubstance from tn.t acct"Vted in cc"ulC"t'II(i1i with lhi~ r~'}:;~llalioo must Ill' Milllllinl'U to :lnd acccpted by the Registration 

l>jvi~i('ln prior to use. of the lnbd in commef'te. In any correspondence on this P10UUct :llw:l)'" Ida II) Ult' above FI'A rq:i~trOltioi\ nUII\tX'r. 

On the basis of iHfonuatJOn hlmished by the rqistrant, the above n!llllcd Jlr~!i('i(k i~ 1\<'1\'11)' Iq:iq\'rl'dhl"'I\'gi~kfnl undrr the FrJC"r:'II Iil<;retieide, Fungicide and 

Rodenlj,'iJc Act 

l{q:i~tratlon i.~ in no way to be cOl\stnJe.d as an mdonement or rtCOUUlIruJ;l[HtIl (11 !lll~ jlHlIlud hy th!." A~"m') hi llllkr to prllll'd IWillth :md thl' ellvirOlUuent, 

the. Adlllinistrator, on his motion, may at any time suspend or canctl \he reti<;II:l\jpu of:1 p\:~II<"1{k in 3t'l"I)IJ:II\,(' with th\' A\'\. Tht' IIC(!."pt:tIIlT of a.ny name in 

cOIlnrcliofi with lhe" n'gislI:lliOfl of.!l product under thi~ Act is nol to be COflSlfll:'d :1\ )"1\ ill~: III(" 1t"~'i\lI,1111 :. rig III \\1 \')..l·ltl~iw lIS!." oj the nal1\(" or 10 i1.~ use if it 
ha~ ht"l"lI cov("re"d by OUlI."rS. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with 
FIFRA sec. 3(c) (7) (A) provided that you: 

1. submit and/or cite all data required for registration! 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (5) when the 
Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such 
data; and submit acceptable responses required for reregistration 
of your product under FIFRA section 4. 

2. Change the label by revising the EPA Registration Number 
to read, "EPA Reg. No. 270-297". 

3. Submit two copies of the revised final printed label for 
the record. 

If these conditions are not compIled with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation In accordance with FIFRA sec. 
G(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label IS enclosed for your records . 

B.P~ 
Richard P. Keigwin, Jr. . [ '''2 0 S E P 1995,~==_ =='1 __ 

Slgnat\lre of Al'pwvillf Offici:!l 

1',\ I "1111 )\), II () 
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Farnam IGR Fogger 301 

Total Release Fogger for Fleas with [brand name] Insect Growth Regulator 
Kills Adult and Preadult Fleas 
Prevents Reinfestation for 7 months 

ONE UNIT TREATS A ROOM OF UP TO 6,000 CUBIT FEET OF UNOBSTRUCTED SPACE 
[27 X 27 X 8J 

[ J OR ( ) Indicates alternate or optional w:>rding 

[NYLAR®J [brand nameJ is an insect growth regulator similar to the naturally occuning insect 
growth hormones v.kiich interferes [stopsJ their growth and development 
[NYLAR®J [brand name] stops [preventsJ the flea from developing into egg laying adults 
[NYLAR®J [brand name] can be used as part of an integrated pest management [IPM] program 
[NYLAR®] [brand name] can be a biorational approach to insect control 
[NYLAR®] [brand name] keeps w:>rking in areas exposed to the sun 

Intlibits reinfestation for up to [210 days] [30 weeks] [7 months] 
Kills adult and preadult fleas, including flea eggs for [210 days] [30 weeksJ [7 monttlsJ 
Prevents fleas from developing into the biding anult stage 
Stops [prevents] hatching fleas [preadult (Iarvai leas] [hatching eggs (larvae)] from becoming 
full grown [developing into] biting adults 
One treatment v,orks for [210 days] [30 weeks] [7 montlls] against hatclling fleas [preadult 
(larval) fleas] [hatclling eggs (larvae)] 
Kills present (today's) fleas and prevents new (tomoITow's) fleas "om grov.1ng up to bite 
[NYLAR®] [brand name] activity keeps w:>rking for [210 days] [30 weeks] [7 months] 
Controls [stops (kills)] stages of fleas that don't look like fleas 
Prevents [stops] the emergence of adult fleas 
Flea eggs deposited on treated areas v.111 not develop into adult fleas 
Larvae cra-Ming onto treated areas v.111 not d?velop into adult fleas 
[NYLAR®] [brand name] acts on the Immature life stage of the flea, preventing it from 
developing into biting adults 

Kills [inhibitsJ Cockroaches, Ticks, Spiders, Ants, and other listed insects 
Also kills Deer Ticks and other Ixodid species that may carry and transmit Lyme Disease 
Effective long term control 



ACTIV[ INGREDIENTS 
2·ll-Mc<ily1-2-(4 pllenoxypilenoxy) etll0xyl pyridine 
Pytethrlns .. 

·N-Octy1 blcyclotleptene dlcarbo)(]n1lde 
f>ermethrin 1··(3-Phenoxyphen)1) rnethy1 (+ or -) cis·tranh>-(2,2-dlchloroethen)1) 
2,2-dlmethy1cyclopropanecarboxy1atel 
Related compounds 

Ir;ERT INGf,EDIENTS 

6MGK® 264, Inset."ticide Synergist 
.... Cis-{rans isomers ratio. Max. 55% (+ or -) cis and Mm. 45% (+ or.) trans 

NYl.AR , MGK® - Registered trademarks of McLaughlin Gormley King Co. 

1-
" SWALl.OWED 
IF IN EYES' 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

Call a phYSIcian or POISoon Control Center immediately. 
Flush v.-ith plenty of vvater. Get medical attention if irritation persists 

o lex)"", 

.0.050% 
.0400% 

... 04(Xl"", 

. o.035~) 
ffi.QL~% 
l00OCXl"'{' 

IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse Wash skin \wh soap and warm .........-ater 
Get medical attention if Irritation persists 

IF INHALED .. __________ ~emO\'e victim to fresh air if effects occur, and call a physician. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

ttAZARDSJO HJ!MAN_S AND DQM!;s.IICflNlMAl§ 

CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed. Avoid breathing vapors or sprav mist. Avoid contact wth skin or eyes. In 
case of contact, flush ,.,;th plenty of water. Wash wth soap and warm water after use. Obtain 
medical attention if initation persists. Avoid contamination of food or feedstuffs. 

Do not use in food areas of food handling establishments, restaurants or other areas vJlere food 
IS commercially prepared or processed. 0 not use in serving areas wlile food is exposed or 
facility is in operation. Serving areas are al eas vJlere prepared foods are served SUCII as dining 
rooms but excluding areas Wlere foods may be prepared or held. In the tlOme, all food 
processing suliaces and utensils should be covered during treatment or thorougilly washed 
before use. Exposed food should be covered or removed. Non-food areas are areas such as 
garbage rooms, lavatories, floor drains (to sevvers), entries and vestibules, offices, locker rooms, 
machine rooms, boiler rooms, garages, mop closets and storage (after canning or bottling). Not 
for use in USDA Meat and Poultry Plants. 

Remove pets, birds, and cover fish aquariums before spraying. 

EHYl2ICA1..9BCHEMICAL HAZARDS 

Contents under pressure. Keep away from heat, sparks, and open flame. Do not puncture or 
incinerate container. Exposure to temperatures above 130°F may cause bursting 

[NYLAR®] [brand name], an insect growh regulator, is similar to growh t>ormones that occur 
naturally in insects. [NYLAR®] [brand name] inhibits development of the immature stage~ of the 
flc8 for [210 days] [30 vveeks] [7 months] prevronting them from reaching the biting adult st8ge 

[NYLAR(Ii) Total Release Fogger] [brand name] contains a combination of 11lI('e insecticides that 
stops [tJloc:ks (intemJpts) (terminates)] ttle flea life cycle in three ways and COl trois 011181 listed 
Iflsects. The first insecticide is [NYLAR:1<l] [brand name], an insect growlll reglilatory, that IMII not 



allow the flea to reproduce thereby providing long term [residualJ control. The second IJlser.ticide 
is tile botanical PyrethnJm, (an extract of a Ctuysantllemum flov.er,J wlicll provides effective, 
quick-kill of Insects upon direct contact and an added benefit of flushing the insects from their 
Ili<llng place to aid in a more complete control I kill]. Permethrin, the third active Insecticide, 
provides activity until [NYLAR®J (brand name) takes effect. 

(NYLARG<) Total Release FoggerJ [brand name) contains a combination of ingredients that kills 
both adult and hatching fleas [preadult (larval) fleasJ (hatching eggs(larvae)]. Kills hatching fleas 
(preadult (larval) fleasJ [hatching eggs (larvae)J before they grow up to bite. [NYLAR®J [brand 
nameJ the insect growh regulator in this fogger, continues to kill (control) hatching fleas [preaSiult 
(larval) fleasJ (hatching eggs (larvae)] for (210 <lays] (30 vweksJ [7 months] oy preventing their 
development into adults. The fogger reaches fleas [and other listed insectsJ hidden in carpets, 
rugs, drapes, upholstery, pet bedding, floor cracks and open cabinets. Occasionally adult fleas 
may be present in treated areas wlen reintroduced from infested animals. 

To protect your pet agair,st and to minimize reintroduction of adult fleas frGm outdoors, use EPA 
registered flea and tick product~, (brand name] fle;l or flea and tick collar, (brand nameJ pet dust, 
[brand nameJ pet spray, [brand nameJ pet dip, [bran<l name] pet shampoo, flea shampoo or flea 
and tick pet shampoo, in conjunction v,ittl this application and prior to re-entry. As part of a 
complete flea control program use EPA registered [brand nameJ outdoor [lawlJ [home and 
gardenJ spray, [brand name] [pressu ized) [Ready-to-UselIRTU] flea and tick lindoor] [premise) 
spray 

Kills IcontrolsJ insects [on contact] (such as]: 
Cockroaches [adu~s (nymphs)] SOwtJU!I' f leas [adu~s (Iarwe) (eggs) (preadu~)] 
Smokey Bloym Cockroach {adults (nymphs)] Millipedes 
Brown Bandt:d Cockroach {adults (nymphs)] Beetles 

T Ickslthat may carry and transmrt Lyme uisease] 
Brovm Dog Ticks 

Asian CockJoach (adults (nymphs)] Ground Beeties 
German Cockroach [adults (nymphs)] Eim Leaf Beetle 
Americ311 Cockroachladults (nymphs)] Boxeldt'r Bug 
Au::.trairan Cock!oach [adults (nymphs)] EafVl\g~, 

Waterbugs [adu~s (nymphs)] Uce 
Palmetto Bugs [adu~s (nymphs)] Plllbu9'· 

Granary Insects 
Flat Grain Beetle 

Clover Mrtes 
Dermestlds [Carpet Beetles (Tnqoderm8)1 

Cadell€) 
Flour Beetle 

RIce Weevil 

Midge 
Flies 
Gnats 
Cluster Fly 
Mosqu~,o 

SeraTid fly 
Flrebrat 
Sllverfi~,h 

Booklic~ 

Bedbug 

Cigarette Beetle 
Drugstore Beetle 
Lesser Grain Borer 
Merchant Grain Beetle 
Sa~oothed Grain Beetle 
Grain Weevil 
Warehouse Beetle 
Red Flour Beetle 

Grain Mite Cheesemite 

Wooo Borer (e4'lcsed stages) 

Lone Star Ticks 
Deer Tick 
Other Ixodid 5peCle~ 
American Dog TICK 
Gulf Coast Tick 
Forctging Ants [Fire Ants] {pharaoh Ant~] 
Carpenter Ants [Eastern (Western)] 
Centipedes 

Flying Moths [small] 
Almond Moth 
Chocolate Moth 
T obacon Moth 
Indran Meal Moth 
Indian Mealworm 
Angournois Grain Moth 
Hornets 
Carpenter Bees 
Wasps 
YellOW]ackets [Eastem (Western)] 

For use in: Apartments, Attics, Basements, Boats, Cabins, Campers, Closed Porches, 
Condominiums, Dormitories, Drive-Ins, Drugstores. Factories, Food Plants, Garages, Homes, 
Hospitals, Hotels, Institutions, Kennels, Kitchens, Motels, Nursing Homes. Office Buildings, 
Other Public Buildings, Pet Grooming Parlors, Pet Sleeping Areas, Railroad Cars, Restaurants. 
Rooms, Schools, Ships, Storage Areas. Supermarkels, Ttwaters, Trailers, Treehollses, TnJcks. 
Verandas. WaretlC'uses, and ZCQs. 

DirECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Feci<'ral law to lise tillS product 



ill a mannel inconsistent wltl Its labelill(J 

READ ALL DIRECTIONS COMPLETELY BEFORE USE 

For use only 1M1en building tlaS been vacated by human beings and pets. Ventilate area for 30 
minutes before re-entry 

For best resu!ts, treat all infested areas [sites]. Use one fogger for each 6,000 cubic feet 
(approximately 27 It x 27 ft x 8 It ceiling) of unobstructed area Use additional units tor remote 
rooms or lMlere the free flow of fog is not assured. 
NOTE: Do not use more than one unit per average size room. Do not use this unit in a cabinet 
or under a counter or table. Do not use this unit in an area less than 100 cubic feet 

PREPARATION 
Remove or cover exposed food, dishes, utensils, suliaces and food-handling equipment. StlUt 
off fans and air conditioners. Put out all flames and pilot lights. Close outside doors and 
wndows. Remove pets and birds but leave pets' bedding as this is a primary hiding place for 
fleas and must be treated for best results. No need to discard pet bedding after treatment. 
Cover or remove fish tanks and bows. Leave lugS, draperies and uptlOlstered furnitule in place. 
Ttlis product 1-\;11 not harm furniture lMlen used as directed Open intelior closet doors and 
cabinets or areas to be treated. [Cover w.:lxed \o',Q()(j floors and waxed furniture 1M1Cn in the 
immediate area sunrounding the foggeL] (Newspapers may be used). 

For more effective control of storage pests [Flour Beetle, Cigarette Beetle, Drllgstore Beetle, 
Lesser Grain Borer, Merchant Grain Beetle, SawtootilCd Grain Beetle, Grain Weevil, Warehouse 
Beetle, Red Flour Beetle, Confused Flour Beetle] and Cockroaches [Smoky Brown Cockroach, 
BrOl""l Banded Cockroach, Asian Cockroach. German Cockroach, Amelican Cockmach. 
Australian Cockroa~ll, Oliental Cockroacil, Oncntal Cockroach], [Crickets, (Waterbug',) 
(PallTletto Bugs)] open all cupboard doors [kitctlen, bathrooms, pantry], and drawers for bett"1 
penetration of fog. Remove ,111 infested fOOdstuffs and dispose of in outdoor trash. 

For flea and tick control, IIlorougllly vacuum all ,;c;rpeting, Upllolstered furniture, alon(l 
baseboards, under furniture and in closets. Put vacuum bag ipto a sack and dispose of In 

outside trash. Mop all hard floor suriaces 

READ ALL DIRECTIONS AND CAUTIONS BEFORE USING 

TO START FOGGING: SHAKE FOGGER WELL 8EFORE USING: Hold can at arm's lenglll 
wth top of can pointing away from face and eyes. Push do'Ml on fir.ger pad until it locks. This 
wit start fogging action. Set canister in an uplight position on a table, stand, etc (up to 30 
inches in height in the center of the area) and place several thicknesses of newspaper under the 
canister to prevent manring of the suriace. Treat the lMlole dwelling using lTlultiple units in 
homes Wltl more than one level and numerous rooms. Leave the building at once. 

DO NOT RE-ENTER BUILDING FOR TWO HOURS. After too hours, open all outside doors 
and wndows, turn on air conditioners and/or fans and let treated area air for 30 minutes before 
reoccupying. If additional units are used for remote rooms or lMlere free flow of fog is not 
assured, increase airing-olJl tilTle accordingly 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

§rQRAGJ;., store In a coo! dry area away from heat or open flame 

PISPC)_8.AL Replace cap and discard contalnp.f In tra!"-.h Do not InCinerate or puncture 



Net Conlmlts () QI)['lces 

Distributed uy 
f- arnam Companle5, Inc 
301 West Osborn f~oad 

r'l!oeni )(, A7 85013 

EPA b< No 58!B6-MO-' 


